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Anam RanLink 

*21230 Shri Debendra Nath Sarma : 
Will lhe Minis.er of Ranways be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Scarred Quesrio" No. 465 on 30th July, 
1956 and state: 

<a) whether the Assam Rail Link 
Stabiliza bn Committee has completed its 
investigations i and 

(b) if so, the main recommendations 
of the Committee? 

'EhelParlia1DCDtarY SecretarY to the 
Millister of Ran_ys BDd Tl'BIdJ'Ort 
(Shrl ShahDawu KhBD): (a) No, Sil. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Shri DebeDdra Nath Sarma: May 
I itauw the probable date when this Com-
mittee would complete its investigaJ:ns? 

The MiDister or Ran_ys BDd ~

port (Shri Lal Babadur Shastri: It 
is difficult to give any exact tiIne. It is 
in the midst of its work, and it should be gi-
ven enough tiIne to complete its task. 

Shri It. P. Tripathi: May I know 
if it is a fact that the West Bengal Govern-
mont has made a sugg :stion that the railway 
should be taken southwards by Cr,JSsing [he 
Tiesta, all the way below the river so that 
the river system is avoided? If so, is it 
under consideration ? 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Sh .. tri: A 
number of ~  s"l!estions have been 
made. They will b, considered when this 
Committee has submitted its report. They 
will be considered by the Railway Board. 

Shri Debendra Nath Sarma I May 
I it""w whether the Government of 
A .. am has suggested the doubling of link 
line? 

Shri Lal Bahadar Shastri: All that 
may have to be ~  af.er [his Committee 
has submitled its report, because it has to 
give ics opinion whether the line should 
be stabilised. 

Toar of 'Pashicm Experta' 

-au3. Shri H. G. Vaislmav I Will 
the Minis:er of Tl'8Dsport be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the tour of 
'fubion ex".ft,' fnm Britain has been 
sponsored by the Government of India ; 

(b) if so, its object ; and 

(c) ~ places visited by this team in 
India and the amount spent over the toUt? 

TIle Parlia1DCDtary Seeretary to the 
Minister of Railways aud Tranaport 
(Shri Shahaaw.., KhaD) I (s) Yea, by 

Government of India and Air l India in-
ternational jointly. 

(b) To gather material for a Special 
Supplement on India to be brought out by 
the Vogue Magazine in November this 
year. 

(c) Bombay, Bangaiorc, Mysore, Mad-
ras, Mahabalipuram, Delhi, Sril"I\Pr, 
Agra, Jaipur, Ajanta and Ellora. Infor-
mation regarding the .,."act amount spent 
over the tour has not yet been received 
from the various tourist offices through 
whom the expenditure was incurred. It 
is, however, expected to be about Ro. 
8,000. 

Shrl H. G. Vai.blUlV: May I know 
whether these ex!"'rts are going to submit 
any report to the Government ? 

Shri ShabDawaa Khau: No, they 
are not expected to submit any report to 
the Government. They are representa-
tive. of a very famous fashion magazine 
in England. They are bringing our a 20-
page supplement on places of tourist io-
terest in India. We hope thaT by that the 
tourist trade in India would receive a 
a fillip. 

Shrl H. G. Vai.lmav: May I know 
whether these fashion experts would help 
in any way to encourage I ndian fashions? 

The Mial.ter of Railways and 
Tl'8Dlport (Shr) Lal Bahadur Sh .. -
trl): II has nothing '0 do wi h fashion, 
whe'her it is Indian fashion or f('reil1D 
fashion, western fashion Or S1~  f .. hion. 
These people came here. They publish a 
high-class magazine wi h a large ciIcula-
tion, and perhaps • hey will come out with 
• number of articles on India and it will 
help our tourist traffic. 

Shri G. S. Singh: May I know 
whe'her these fashion experts held some 
sort of exhibition in Dtlhi, and if so, 
whether it was boycotted by the Press of 
D ,1hi? If so, what are the reasons there-
for? 

. Shri ShahDaw.a KhBD: A recep-
tIon was held at the Imperial Hotel in ho-
nour of this delega bn, and it was spon-
sored by the Handicrafts Board. The 
Tourist Bureau of the Ministry of Trans-
port participated and shared the expenses. 

Shri G. S. Singh: Was it boywtted 
by tbe Press of D ,lhi, and if so, what are 
the reaSOns therefor ? 

Shri Shalmawaa Khan: The Press i. 
not invited to all the parti es. 

Sbri G. S. Slnlh: It is supposed ~ 
be of tourist interest. 

Shri Sadhan Gupta: The hon. 
Minister has 8' BTed that lI1OI1"y isbelng 
apent on the tour of these fashion experts 




